Guangzhou · Garden Hotel
29th March 2017

If you are watching for the workers occupational health and productivity, you may know certain health
risks emerging in 2017. You and your colleagues are cordially invited to the Occupational Health
Annual Review and Outlook Seminar, which will be held in Guangzhou Garden Hotel in the afternoon
of 29th March 2017. Here you will be given some insights and tips to ensure occupational health in
your factory and supply chain.
In 2016, the state government intensively issued the “Occupational Disease Prevention Law”, “The
Program of a Healthy China 2030”, “A National Plan on Occupational Disease Prevention and
Treatment for 2016-2020”, as well as multiple guidelines on industrial enterprises occupational hazard
prevention and treatment. At the beginning of 2017, relevant law enforcement departments have
enhanced the supervision of occupational disease prevention and control. How can we tackle this with
the new trends?

Legislation update and interpretation
New and common occupational diseases
Preventive measures:
Categories
Reporting
Surveillance
Monitoring
Occupational disease disputes analysis
Controls and strategies
FQA and case studies

Keep alignment with the latest legislation
Understand occupational disease costs and risks
Eliminate the violations and grey areas at the least cost
Learn occupational disease diagnosis, treatment, compensation and rehabilitation principals
Familiar with the best practice of occupational disease prevention
Learn to deal with the difficult cases
Catch up with new standards on occupational risks

Deputy Director of Guangdong Province Occupational Disease Prevention and Treatment Hospital

Mr Hu has engaged in occupational disease law and regulations research, occupational disease
diagnosis, and accident investigation over the past two decades. His publications include: “Analysis
on China's Occupational Disease Diagnosis and Identification System”, “Analysis and Adoption on
Occupational Disease Diagnosis Evidence”, “Attribution Principle of Occupational Disease
Diagnosis”, “Occupation Poisoning Emergency Treatment”, “Occupational Disease Prevention and
Control, Radiation Protection, and Occupational Health Supervision”, “Physician Training on Physical
Factors of Occupational Disease Diagnosis”.

Brand representatives, CSR and EHS staff
Factory owners, general managers, production managers
CSR, EHS and administrative managers
Workshop supervisors, trade union representatives
Lawyers, consultants
Others who are interested in occupational health policies and solutions

Time: 13:00- 17:00, Wednesday 29th March 2017
Venue: Bauhinia Room, LN Garden Hotel Guangzhou
Address: 368 Huanshi Dong Road, Guangzhou City, Guangdong Province, China

Early bird (before 15th March 2017)/group price for 3+ participants: RMB 700
(USD 100)/participant
Normal registration (after 16th March 2017): RMB 1,000 (USD150)/participant
Limited seats for first come first served. No entrance for unconfirmed registrations
Venue, tea break, training material included, exclusive of participant’s hotel and travel

Bank Account Information for RMB
收款单位：新亚商务咨询南京有限公司

开 户 行：中国建设银行南京河西建邺支行
帐

号：32001598900052504684

Bank Account Information for USD, HKD
Account #: 801-365693-838
Beneficiary: NEWASIA SOLUTIONS LIMITED
SWIFT Code: HSBCHKHHHKH
Bank Name: The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited
Bank Address: 1 Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong
Please send your bank deposit slip after the payment to
for preparing your invoice/Fapiao.

NEWAsia® is a leading solutions provider in the fields of social compliance, health and safety, and
environmental performance. Our insight has helped textile and hard goods factories make working
conditions healthier and safer, human resource management more compliant, and production ‘cleaner’
and ‘greener’. We have developed and managed environmental systems for factories of multinational
footwear and electronics companies, which has led to more efficient uses of energy and water, less waste
and more benign production practices around potentially hazardous conditions and chemicals.
NEWAsia offers both technical solutions on the factory floor and a sustainability strategy for brands and
retailers. Furthermore, we have successful partnerships with a wide range of local and overseas
organizations such as international and national corporations, government agencies, NGOs, and academic
institutions. Please visit NEWAsia website for more information:
.

